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COMISIONADOS DE CONDADO
Sesión Trimestral "Tenida en la
Casa de Corte Comenzando el
Lunes, Enero 2.
MINUTAS DE LOS PROCEDIMIENTOS.
Cuenta Concedidas, Reportes Red
bidoa, Oficiales de Precinto Nom-
brados para 1006.
i
El cuerpo de comisionados de
condado se reunió en sesión regu-
lar en la casa de corte Enero 2.
Estaban presentes el Presidente
Eduardo Jaramillo, los Comis-
ionados Abran Contreras y Al-
fredo Armijo, y el Escribano é
Intérprete Boleslo A. Pino.
l
Las minutas de la última ses-
ión fueron leídas y aprobadas.
üuirino Baca fue nombrado
como portero á un salario de 25
pesos el mes comenzando Enero 1.
La demanda de Juan José Baca
por el pago de 598.88 pesos del
fondo de animales silvestres fué
rehusada por la razón de que
Juan José Baca no tiene reclamo
pendiente contra dicho fondo del
condado de Socorro, y por la
razón, además, de que no hay
dinero de ser aplicado por el año
mencionado en dicho reclamo.
El reporte del colector y tesor-
ero Jose E. Torres por el cuarto
terminando Diciembre 31, l'05,
fué aprobado.
Los reportes del alguacil Lean-
dro Baca sobre licencias de licor-
es y cárcel por el. cuarto termin-
ando Diciembre 31 fueron apro-
bados.
Los reportes de jueces de paz
de varios precintos por el cuarto
terminando Diciembre 31 fueron
aprobados como sigue: J. J.
Hale 37, . Ignacio Santillanes 2,
Apolonio Valles
.
15,' Candelario
Trujillo 5, E. A. Contreras 3(,
Amos E. Green 1, David Gon-
zales 27, Santos Abeyta 4, David
Garcia 11, Emil Kiehne 44,
Joseph McCUiillenlí, Pedro
nirjb.40, P. A. Romero 17, Feder-
ico Girón 31, Julian Montoya 25,
Severo Carillo 16, Juan Peralta
yS"39, Manuel A. Pino 28, Jesús
Contreras .3, Matias M. Torres
12, Felipe E. Moreno 7.
vLos reportes de supervisores
de de varios precintos
fueron aprobados y cuentas cor-
respondientes fueron concedidas
y ordenadas de pagarse del fondo
de caminos como sigue:
Nombre Pet Suma
PenfilPadilla 30 $25 00
Jose Velarde 8 8 00
David Girón 17 10 00
Juan Sanche? 14 19 50
Ramon Sanchez 39 7 50
Abran Garcia 21 12 15
Teófilo Mata 22 9 00
Porfirio Chavez 23 9 50
Clemente Moya 36 12 00
Ismael Ortega 43 12 00
Rafael Mendoza 9 . 9 00
Jose Lopez 27 I 13 50
Bernabcl Ortega 11" 12 00
Max' Carillo 16 17 50
Genovevo Padilla 40 5 00
'Pedro Ortega 31 18 00
Gabino Abeyta 4 9 00
Emilio Peralta , 44 12 00
Agustin Pais .. 3 7 50
Abran Baca 5 10 00
Tomas Montoya y G 28 16 00
Rumualdo Chavez 2 17 001
W. G. Lane, lumber, 13 26 90
El reporte y la cuenta de
vador Gonzales, de
caminos del precinto xo. u,
fueron rehusados por falta de in-
formación.
Aprobados: Fianza de James
Carmody condestable, precinto
Nóí-14- ; fianza de Clemente Mon-
toya, supervisor de caminos, pre-
cinto No. 36.
Rehusadas: Fianzas de Vicen-t- é'
Pino, P. II. rllallimon, y II.
M.- - Worrel, por la razón de que
los fiadores no son pagadores de
tasaciones.
' Las tasaciones de Almarante
Baca por el año de 1900 fueron
rebajadas, el Presidente Eduardo
Jaramillo votando "No."
, La resignación dé Magdaleno
C .Mata, juez de paz del precinto
tío. 22, fué aceptada y Florencio
Sánchez fué nombrado para lle-
nar la vacancia! .
4
Leopoldo Madrid fué nombra-
do juez de paz y 'David Zamora
condestable del precinto No. 32.
Jl reporte aprobado del Teso-
rero José E. Torres por el último
cuarto mostró balances en mano
en lo varios fondos como sigue:
Territorial.. . . . . . 2,653.21
Ciudad de Socorro.. . . 427J8
(icncral fie Condado. . . ,4,258.54(íeneral de Escuelas. . 3.572.83
Interés 9,556.09
Corte 1,319.11
Comisión de Asesor. . . . 463.07
Comisión de Tesorero. . 393.82
Kspecial de Condado. . . 418.34
Gastos, 1W4 157.20
Animales Silvestres. ... 1.337 33
Agrimensura 14 20
Indice , 33.00
Casa de Corte y Cárcel 1,899.09
Instituto Normal 48.69
Cuentas 26.23
Caminos 1,162.39
Costo dé Avisos 22.22
Districtos de Escuela. . 4.420.13
Total $32,183.47
Las tasaciones de Gus Hood
por los años de 1899, 1900, y 1901,
y las tasaciones de E. B. Hood
por el año de 1900 fueron rebaja-
das, las mismas habiendo sido
satisfactoriamente ajustadas hace
algún tiempo.
Las tasaciones de D. Patrick
por el año de 1901, $22.47, fueron
rebajadas del todo.
- Las tasaciones contra la pro-
piedad de Dodds y Lempke por
el año de 1901, $145.84, fueron
totalmente rebajadas, por la
razón de que tasaciones habían
sido pagadas sobre la propiedad
por varios años bajo una valua-
ción en exceso d? su verdadero
valor.
Cuentas fueron concedidas y
ordenadas de pagarse como sigue:
Leandso Baca, cañutes $ 21 00
Leandro Baca, comida
de prisoneros 200 W)
Jose A. Torres, salario. 225 00
A. A. Sedillo, renta 15 00
Cuentas fueron aprobadas pero
por falta de fondos no fueron or-
denadas pagarse como sigue:
Leandro Baca, servicios
como alguacil mayor. $169 50
Leandro Baca, servicios
como carcelero 150 00
.Tomas Baca, servicios
. como guardia . - 120 00
Ed. Jaramillo, salario y
millaje 104 00
Alfredo Armijo, lo mismo 106 00
Abran Contreras, lo mis-
mo. . 104 00
Henry Dreyfus, servicios
como jue de-- pruebas 100 00
B. A. Pino, servicios
1 como escribano y inter-
prete 197 00
El fego Baca', servicios
como procurador de
distrito . '. 125 00
Jose P. Vigil, servicios
como portero 75 00
W. L. Whiteside, dere-
chos de condestable . . . 9 95
Dyer Mitchell, sepultan-
do á Taylor 15 00
Jos. McQuillen, derechos
de juez de paz 21 85
Moisés Savedra, derechos
de condestable 3 00
Vicente Gonzales, lo mis-
mo 3 00
Santa Rosa Salzido, lo
mismo . 12 37
Felipe E. Moreno, dere-
chos de juez de pas .... 6 95
Dr. C. F. Blackington,
servicios 13 00
Rafael Lopez, derechos
de testigo 3 50
Annie Cuellar, lo mismo 3 50
Ramon Gonzales, lo mis-
mo 3 50
Porfirio Alderete, lo mis-
mo 3 50
Victoriano de Gurule lo
mismo 3 80
Jose Chavez y C. lo mis-
mo 3 80
Amos E. Green, derechos
de juez de paz 34 20
Misáis Baca, derechos de
condestable 6.63
Socorro Drug & Supply
Co., avios de escribir.. 13 80
Julian Montoya, derechos
de juez de paz 2 50
Noberto Lopez, derechos
de testigo 11 50
Juan Carrejo, lo mismo.. 11 50
Lauro A. Ramirez, dere
chos de condestable... 22 42
Cuentas fueron concedidas y
pagadas de los fondos apropia-
dos como sigue:
Benj. Sanchez, comisión
de asesor - $ 43 31
A. B. Baca, comisión
de asesor 391 11
J. E. Smith, seguro. ... 375 00
El escribano fué instruido de
notificar á A. A. Sedillo que el
Condado no tendría más uso para
ios cuartos arrendados de él para
el uso del superintendente de
condado.'
La reclama de Miquela. Fajar
do de Chavez por 50 peto por la
sepultura de su esposo, soldado
que fué, füé rehusado, por la razón
que' la Viuda no había mostrado
Qovtinmd to pog 4.
GOVERNOR IIAGERMAN
Inaugurated Monday Noon in Santa
Fe with Simple but Impressive
Ceremonies.
EXCELLENT INAUGURAL ADDRESS
Evening's Festivities among Most
Brilliant Ever Conducted in
the Capital City. '
Monday noon, January 22.
1906, in the hall of representa-
tives of the capítol in the citry of
Santa Fe, in the presence of
high territorial dignitaries and a
large concourse of representative
people, Herbert J. Hagerman
repeated the words of the solemn
oath of oftice which made him
Governor of New Mexico. The
ceremonies were brief and sim-
ple, but the scene was impressive
and memorable. As a fitting
close, (iovernor Hagerman de-
livered an inaugural address
characterized by a rare degree of
modesty, earnestness, sincerity,
and political wisdom.
GOVERNOR HAGKRMAN's ADDKKSS.
After expressing his profound
pleasure in the reception accorde-
d" him, paying a glowing trib-
ute to President Roosevelt and
Secretary Hitchcock, and mak-
ing known his deep sense of re-
sponsibility to those high officials,
Governor Hagerman continued:
NO POLITICAL AMBITIONS.
"It is a triple responsibility;
the personal responsibility to the
President and to the Secretary
of the Interior, the responsibili
ty to the Federal Government
and, above all, the responsibility
to you, the people of the great
Territory of New Mexico. It is
a position which, in itself, is a
highly honorable one. No man
can fill it in the' way it ought to
be filled or in the way in which
be himself desires to fill it if he
cherishes, even in his inmost soul,
any personal hopes for future
political preferment of any kind
whatever. If he does so, should
he be the most honest man, some
ofhis acts will inevitably le
tinged by motives which are not
for the best interests of the peo
ple whose welfare he is in honor
bound to promote. Let it be
thoroughly understood that this
is said in no spirit of criticism.
but as an attempt to define mi
ideal which is not beyond the
power of anv man to realize.
GOVERNMENT BY THE PEOPLE
NOT BY BOSSES.
"Every bona fide citizen
should primarily bv his vote
have as much to say in regard
to the administration of public
affairs as' every other one, and
every citizen should realize the
honor and the responsibility that
this privilege involves. He
should realize that upon
his individual efforts de-
pends the safety and the very ex-
istence of the nation. Upon him
depends the successful adminis
tration of our affairs, upon him
depends the making and the en-
forcement of the laws, for to
him is given the duty of elect-
ing the men who make the laws,
and without his sanction, co-
operation and support- - no laws,
however good, can be enforced.
If éver circumstances arise under
which the will of the majority of
the people is frustrated and the
is concentrated in theEower of a few who do not use
it for the best interests of all, it
is he, the voter, who is in a great
degree responsible. It is justas
true that when the voter bv a
free, untrammelled and courag-
eous use of his franchise, elects
honest and emcient men to our
legislatures, he can credit him-
self with the good that results
from the efforts of his sworn ser-
vant?.
"It is often said that under our
svstem of government the execu-
tive has a great deal of independ-
ent power. I consider that any
power the executive may have to
be a delegated power and in no
way independent. I. believe .that
the Governor, whether he be
elected or appointed, is as re-
sponsible to and dependent upon
his sovereign, the people, as are
their directly elected representa-
tive. He has every right to be-
lieve and every reason to expect
that those directly elected repre-
sentatives will correctly and
honestly voice the real senti-
ments and definite desires of
their constituents. If in particu-
lar instances he believes that
such has not leen the case, then
it is his duty, not to act inde-
pendently, but to the full extent
that the law authorizes him to
do so and no further, to directly
and courageously try to bring
about the results which he hon-
estly believes a majority .of the
people desire. Threy my
friends, I consider to be elemen-
tal truths and principles. I shall
keep them constantly before me
in the performance of my duty.
I ask you, free and independent
voters of this Territory, to do
your part and I, to the fullest
extent of whatever capacity may
be in me. will do mine."
The inauguration reception
and ball in the Palace hotel in
the evening was the most bril-
liant social event that has taken
place in the territory in years.
Not less than 2,MK) persons greet-
ed New Mexico's new Governor.
After the greetings were over a
large number of those present re-
paired to the brilliantly decorat-
ed ball-roo- m where the pleasures
of the dance continued until
three o'clock in the morning.
Every feature of Governor
Hagerman's inauguration was
successful in a high degree, and
it can not fail to be the earnest
wish of .every loyal citizen of the
territory that the same may be
said of his administration, when-
ever it may close.
PADILLA-GUTIERRE- Z WEDDING
Celebrated in Church of San Miguel
nnd Followed by Ball in Opera
House.
In the church of San Miguel
at seven o'clock on Wednesday
morning in the presence of a
large assembly of invited guests
of the contracting parties, Rev.
P. Martin pronounced the sol-
emn and impressive words which
united in marriage Mr- - Adolfo
Padilla and Miss Luisa Gutier-
rez. The bride is
. the adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Man-
uel Gallegos y Garcia. The
groom is a prosperous cattleman
of Clyde, lie is a brother of Mes-dam- es
.Leandro Baca, Jose. E.
Torres. Sam'l C Meek, N. P.
Eaton, and J. C. Olguin of this
city. The occasion was ceJebrat-e- d
with a grand ball in the Gar
cia opera house in the evening.
The"' bride whs the recipient of
numerous costly presents.
Miss Josephine Baca, daughter
of District Attorney and Mrs.
Elfego Baca, is the proud recip-
ient ofa handsome present from
Hon. A. A. Freeman of Carls-
bad. The present is an elegant
filigree bracelet of gold set with
gems of rare beauty. It would
be a lit ornament for a princess,
and Miss Josephine is to be con-
gratulated on being its fortunate
possessor.
The tire-be- ll sounded an alarm
yesterday forenoon, and vol-
umes of smoke and flames were
seen to be issuing from the
south end of the Fischer block
which had in some strange way
taken fire. Owing to the prompt
arrival and excellent work of
Hose Company No. 1, the blaze
was extinguished before any
great amount of damage was
done.
Superintendent José Antonio
Torres wishes respectfully to
urge upoif l)oards of school direc-
tors that they give especial at-
tention to that part of their
sworn duty which requires them
to collect poll tax. He also calls
attention to the legal require-
ment that Lincoln's birthday,
February 12, be observed in pub-
lic schools as Flag Day. 4
Max Kirchman will in a few
days open a business office in con-
nection with his Bohemian colo-
ny enterprise in the Terry block
next door to the office of Attor-
ney James G. Fitch. Mr. Kirch-ma- n
is pushing his enterprise in
a business-lik- e way and substan-
tial results may be expected to
manifest themselves Boon.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Towers.
Tobado people who are spending
the winter in Socorro, are mak-
ing a visit of three or four days
in Albuquerque, where Mrs.
Towers expects to meet" eastern
relatives on their way to Califor-ni- a.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
The Board Meets in Special Sossion
to Consider the Matter of
Putting a
NEW ROOF OX THE COURT HOUSE.
The Old Hoof Has Been in a Bad
Condition for Two or
Three Tears. '
The board of county commis-
sioners met in special session in
the court house Monday, Janu-
ary 22. There were present
President Eduardo Jaramillo,
Commissioner Alfredo Armijo,
and Clerk and Interpreter B. A.
Pino. The following resolutions
were adopted:
Whereas it is necessary to re-
move the old and put on a new
roof on the court house and jail
of this, Socorro county, territory
of New Mexico, and to make
other necessary repairs in con-
nection therewith, the following
being the plans and specifica-
tions us prepared and submitted
by YV. C. Lane, upon examina-
tion made by him at the request
of this board, and which said
plans and specifications are here-
by approved, to-w-it:
Jail: The jail roof is an eight
square, with a deck of the same
style. This roof must be all re-
newed, and must be. a standing
seamed tin roof, except the outer
edge which forms a valley, and
must be flat seamed tin. The
valley is about three feet wide
and is in trough shape. Thejail roof contains about three
thousand one hundred square
feet. The roof and all wood-
work exposed must have two
good coats of paint, and about
forty-fiv- e feet of galvanized four-inc- h
down spout. All tin must
have one good coat of paint on
the underside.
, Court House: The court house
roof must also be relaid. The
deck or main roof must be stand-
ing seamed tin, and contains
about three thousand five hun-
dred square feet. The mansard
roof below the deck, and the gut-
ter running around the whole
building and the base of the
tower, is a box gutter, and must
be covered with lock joint solder-
ed tin. The valley is about four
feet wide including the flashing,
and three hundred and sixty feet
in length. The brick flues must
also be retinned at the base of the
roof. The mansard portion of
the roof and the tower must be
covered with good redwood shin-
gles; cut or round ends. The
mansard roof is from ten to fif-
teen feet high, and the tower is
about thirty feet high. This
work will require about forty
thousand shingles. All'", tin,
shingles and woodwork 'exposed,
must have two good coats of
paint. The court house wilt also
require seventy-fiv- e feet of six-inc- h
galvanized down, spout.
All tin must have one good coat
of paint on the underside.V
' Now, therefore, be it resolved
by the board of county commis-
sioners of Socorro county, terri-
tory of New Mexico, that the
clerk of this board be and he is
hereby authorized, instructed,
and ordered to cause due adver-
tisement to be made, for the per-
iod required by law, in English
in "The Socorro Chieftain," and
in Spanish in the "El Defensor
Del Pueblo," weekly newspapers
published in said county, calling
for and to receive, bids, be-
half of this board, for the doing
of the work and the furnishing
of all materials in connection
therewith, according to the fore-
going plans and specifications;
and requiring all bidders to sub
mit their bids for both materials
and work, specifying the kind,
make and character of each ar
tide, the time when said work
will be done, and the amount of
their bids, and to accompany
their bids with references as to
their responsibility; said bids,
duly --sealed, to be filed with said
clerkoaor; before March 5th, A
D.,19(Mj; payment tobe made in
accordance with the terms of
contract: the contract to be let
to.the Iqwest responsible bidder:
the. bidder or bidders to whom
the contract is let will be requir
ed. as a condition precedent, to
enter into a good and sufficient
Continued to page 4.
BIG BUSINESS CHANGE
The Business of Price Bros. & Co
Passes into Hands of Loewen-8toi- n
Brothers.
SOCORRO IS TO HAVE A BANK.
Joseph Price Will Soon Open Bank
Corner California Street antf
Mansanarss Avenue.
One of the most important bus-
iness changes which have taken
place in Socorro in recent yeafsf
has just l)ecn consummated. ,Bf
this change, the mercantile firm
of Price Bros. & Co. ceases to
exist and its business passes into
the hands of Messrs. Morris and
Leo Loewenstein, whose fin
name will be Loewentein Broth
ers.
An important feature of this
change is in the fact that the
banking feature of the business
of the late firm of Price Bros. &
Co. will be continued by Joseph
Price. The iiiiw banking insti-
tution will occupy the bank
building at the corner of Califor-
nia street and Manzanares
avenue. Elegant new bank fix-
tures have been ordered and the
institution will be opened for
business just as soon as certain
necessary changes can be
made in the building and other
necessary preliminaries disposed
of. During the twenty-fiv- e years
that Mr. Price has been in busi-
ness in Socorro he has built up a
large and successful business.
He has also acquired a wide rep-
utation for business integrity
which will go along way towards
insuring his success in the bank-
ing business.
The new firm of Loewenstein
Brothers is composed of gentle-
men of long and successful busi-
ness experience. The firm will
continue to do a general mercan-
tile business and. it goes with-
out saying, will not fall short ot"
the degree of success achieved by
its predecessor. The Chieftain
bespeaks for Loewenstein Broth-
ers, general merchants, and
Joseph 1'nce, banker, generous
patronage and predicts for both
a high degree of success.
There is more catarrh in this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was sup
posed to be incurable. or a
great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science has proven
atarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is takoa
internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-o- n
the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer oae
hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.
Address: F. J. Chhnky & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
Leo Loewenstein and bride ar
rived in Socorro Monday morn-
ing from the east. Mr. and Mrs.
Loewenstein were married Wed-
nesday, January 17, at the hotrlfe
of the bride, formerly Miss Rosa
Fischer, in New York City. Mr.
Loewenstein. who has been in
business in Socorro county for
nearly twenty years, now be-
comes junior member of the firm
of Loewenstein Brothers, suc-
cessors to Price Bros. & Co. He
and Mrs. Loewenstein are stop-
ping at the Park house at pres-
ent but are looking for a suita-
ble residence.
C. B. Allaire of San Antonio,
who last week wrote for the
Chieftain an interesting article
on the growing of corn in thé
Rio Grande valley, is showing
bis faith by his works. Superin-
tendent Stroupe of Bernalillo
county is trying to interest the
school boys in the growing of
corn and Mr. Allaire has offered
to support his efforts with a list
of cash prizes aggregating $15.
Fresh fruits in season at "tTiak- -
lers
ftljc Socorro (íljiffloin.
published by
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.
R. A. DRAKK, Kdilor.
Entered at Socorro Postoflice a necond
cli mail matter.
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OFFICUL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUKTY.
SATURDAY. JAN. I'M)'.
t ii j
Thk demon of winter again
clawed New Mexico in its dutch
the first of tlie week. Here's
hoping that the demon's l;ick is
aow broken repair.
Max K inch man is hard at
work on his Hohemian colony
project and substantial results
lay br expected to begin to
manifest themselves soon.
Thk people of tlyse two terri-
tories certainly have a right to
eipress themselves on the 'in
of joint statehood. Hv all
mean, let us have a vote.
It is proposed to unite New
Mexico and Arizona into a single
state. Why should not the pro-
position le- - subject to the approv-
al of both the parties whose
are involved?
Ti'kshay's inauguration cere-
monies were brief and simple,
but impressive. This was in ex-
act accord with the wish of Gov-
ernor Uagerman, and that wish
will find a ready approval in the
heart of every genuine American
citizen in New Mexico.
Ik, as the advocates of joint
statehood so clamorously contend,
the people of New Mexico and
Arizona should have- - an opportu-
nity to vote on the joint state-
hood proposition, why should not
the people of the two territories
separately have tin same oppor
tunitv?
Tmk Santa Kk Nkw Mexican
ol 1 uesuay ami Wednesday con
tained a write-u- p of the inaug
uration ceremonies stud festivi
ties that was most excellent in
every respect. It is now in or
der to look for the New Mex-
ican's green-eye- d enemies to take
another hitch in their galluses.
"Kvkfy citizen should realize
that upon his individual efforts
depends the safety and the very
existence of the nation," said
tiovernor Jlagerman in his in-
augural address. The exprés
sion embodies a well merited re-
buke to that class of citizens in
whom indifference to affairs po-
litical is least excusable.
Is it right that either New
Mexico or Arizona should be
forced into joint statehood with
the other agaiifst its expressed
wish? If it is, let the powers
that be undertake to force t lu-
sa me sort of a union upon Indi-
ana with Illinois, for instance,
and see how one Mr. Albert J.
Beveridge would expand with
indignation and rage.
llovKKNon Hagkrman's inaug-
ural address is greatly to be com-
mended Both for what it contains
and for what it does not contain.
The address is pervaded by a
tone of modesty, sincerity, and
wise and practical political sense,
while the most captious critic-wil- l
not find in it a single ex-
pression to 1 classed as bombast
or even mere rhetorical flourish.
In fact, Governor Ilagerman's
inaugural address is very nearly
what such an address should Je
and it miY well serve as a model
for the governors of much more
pretentious commonwealths than
the Territory of New Mexico.
PocLTNicy Uigelow has had
the utter oussednes of his recent
venomous attack- - on the govern-
ment' work btr'tne isthmian
canal laid bare! "hi an address
delivered a. icw day ago before
tli Cincinnati commercial club,
Mr. Shonts, chairman of the
canal commission, showed that
Higelow spent just twenty-eig- ht
hours and ten minutes on the
isthmus and that in that time "he
accumulated a fund of exact
knowledge sufficient to enable
him to draw a general and sweep-
ing indictment of the president,
Secretary Taft, the canal com-
mission, Governor Magoon, Chief
Kngineer Stevens, Colonel Gor-ga- s,
and .everything that has
been done on the isthmus since
the American government came
into jossession of the canal
zone." And yet this Higelow is
only one of many scandal-monge- rs
who arc busily trying to
discredit the government's ef-
forts to execute one of the great-
est and most beneficent works
ever undertaken bv any govern-
ment on earth.
A Modern Miracle.
"Truly miraculous seemed the
recovery of Mrs. Mollie Holt of
this place," writes J. O. K. Hoop
er, Wood lord. 1 enn., she was
so wasted by coughing up pus
from her lungs. Doctors declar
d her end so near that her fam
ily had watched by her bed-sid- e
íortv-eig- ht hours; when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's New
Discovery was given her, with
the astonishing result that im-
provement began,, and confined
until she finally completely re-
covered, and is a healthy woman
today. "Guaranteed cure for
coughs and colds. 5lc and $1.00
at Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Trial bottle free.
Weight After Eating.
It has lK-e- n seriously asserted
by many people that we are na-
turally lighter after a meal, and
they have even gone the length
of explaining this by the amount
of gas that is developed from the
food. Average observations,
however, show that we lose three
pounds six ounces between night
and morning; t'.iat we gain one
pound 12 ounces bv breakfast;
that we again lose about 14
ounces 1m.1 fore lunch; that lunch
puts on an average of one iound;
that we again lose during the
afternoon an average of ten
ounces, but that an ordinary din
ner to healthy persons adds two
pounds two ounces to their
weight.
Cured Hia Mother of Rheumatism
"My mother has "been a suffer
er for many years from rheuma
tism;"" says V. H. Howard of
Husband, Pennsylvania. "At
times she was unable to move at
all, while at all times walking
was painful. I presented her
with a bottle of Chamberlain's
l'ain Halm and after a few
she decided it was the
most wonderful pain reliever she
hail ever tried, in lact, she is
never without it now and is at
all times able to walk. An oc
casional application of Pain
Halm keeps away the pain that
she was formerly troubled with.
For sale by all Druggists.
Doctor's Race at a Fair.
An amusing feature of the
closing day of the north Georgia
fair held at Chickamaugi was a
'doctor's race." The 12 physi
cians who took part in the con
test had their horses stabled near
by and were themselves undress
ed and in bed. At the stroke of
the gong t3ey had to dress,
hitch their horses to their ve
hicles and drive one mile to
supposed patient, the race was
won bv Dr. Kudesell. Dr. Klder
was second and Dr. Hunter third
Stomach Troubles and Constipation
"Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets are the best thing
for stomach troubles and con
stipation l nave ever. sold, says
J. K. Cullman, a druggist of
Pottcrville, Midi. They are
t y to take and always give
satisfaction. I tell, my custom-
ers to try them and if not satis-
factory to come back and get
their money, but have never had
a complaint" For sale ly all
Druggists.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
GREAT BEARS KILL SHEEP.
Three Crafty Grizzlies Stampede
Flock and Enjoy Feast of
Mutton.
Karly one frosty Octoter morn
ing when the little Kim rod was
sitting in a crevice of the moun
tain's side basking in the sun he
espied way down in the valley
three grizzlies, says a writer in
the MetroH1itan.
From the former trailing
he had done he knew them
to be a great male and two
females as his mates.
As the !m)v watched them he
saw that they went olT in differ-
ent directions, one ascending the
face of the opposite mountain,
while the other two worked their
way around either side of its
base before commencing the as-
cent. As he watched them he
noticed that while the bear that
was climbing up the mountain's
face took things leisurely the
other two were going much fas-
ter and that they were heading
up toward the back of the moun-
tain.
The lad, wondering what the
bears were about, began to scan
the mountain and discovered a
band of big horn sheep feeding
on the mountains lront vera
near the top. Standing Wolf
felt sure that something of inter
est was alkuit to happen, so he
watched the bears and the sheep
attentively. After awhile, when
the lower bear, the only one now
in view, had climbed to a point
which revealed him to the sheep,
they became restless and began
to ascend rapidly. Whenever
the bear was seen to quicken his
pace the bigluyns would at once
quicken theirs.
Up, up, up the rugged preci
pice they scurried and ever faster
followed the bear. After an ex
hausting ascent of steepest cliff
on the mountain's side the band
gained the top and for a second
rested. 1 hen, as two great
forms rushed out among them,
confusion seized the herd and
they dashed away in all direc-
tions, many leaping panic-stricke- n
over the precipice.
A moment later, alter having
killed the couple they had seized,
two grizzly bears that had as
cended the back of the mountain
waddled forward to the edge of
the cliff and stared down at their
accomplice feasting upon a sheep
that had been mangled upon the
crags below. .
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Beet Made.
"In my opinion Chamberlain's
cough remedy is the best made
for colds," says Mrs. Cora Walker
of I'ortt rville, California. There
is no doubt about its being the
!est. No other will cure a cold
so quickly. No other so sure a
preventive oí pneumonia. No
other is so pleasant and safe to
take. These are good reasons
why it should be preferred to
any other. The fact is that few
people are satisfied with any
other after having once used this
remedy. For sale by all drug- -
irists.
Curious Postal Regulation.
There exists a curious postal
regulation in France whereby
letters addressed to the president
of the republic, to the presidents
of the senate and clianjlx r ajnl
to the prefect of police do not re-
quire to Ik stamped. The Matin
has taken advantage of this to
organize a new system of peti-
tioning in favor of penny post-
age. With every papi-- sold a
K)st card is inclosed addressed to
the president of the chamber of
deputies. The readers are asked
to sign it and drop it in the near-
est post box. The postal author-
ities are the only people who
may not fully appreciate the
beauties of a scheme involving
the collection and distribution of
perhaps half a million cards.
An agreeable movement of the
bowels without any unpleasant
effect is produced by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. For sale by all Druggists.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
DOC WITH A HUMAN FACE.
Strange Monstrosity Seen by Many
Persons in Colorado Hills At-
tempt Capture in Vain.
Huena Vista, Col. A strange
animal roaming the hills in the
vicinity of Wildhorse, a station
on the Colorado Midland railway,
two miles west of this city, has
been seen a number of times by
various people and has been de-
scribed differently by each one.
The most startling of all, how-
ever, was the experience of a
prominent ranchwoman last even-
ing. She was driving slowly
along the road across the Arkan-
sas river, from where the animal
has its lair, when her horse sud-
denly shied, almost throwing her
from the rig. She was horrifi.--d
to see, a few feet ahead of her
and in the middle of the road,
the monstrosity. '
It was about the size and build
of a full-grow- n greyhound and of
a drab color, its glistening sides
leing covered with black spots
as large as silver dollars. It had
long, smooth tail and the
woman declares it had an almost
human face, and a bristling red
mustach ornamented the proper
place upon its physiognomy.
The eyes were close together and
deep set and its cars stood erect
and were very pointed. After a
moment it uttered a piteous cry
and slunk away through the
brush, turning at the top of the
hill for a last look. It stood
erect on its hind feet, punctured
the rarefied atmosphere with
sounds that reverberated among
the crags and compelled a pace
on the part of the usually staid
horse that was a revelation to
the driver. A number of hunt-
ing parties have tried in vain to
kill this animal and efforts are
being made to capture it alive.
May Live 100 Years.(
The chances for living a full
century are excellent in the case
of Mrs. Jennie Duncan, of
Haynesville, Me., now 70 years
old. She writes; "Klectric Bit-
ters cured me of Chronic Dyspep-
sia of 20 years standing, and made
me feel as well and strong as a
young girl." Klectric Bitters cure
Stomach and Liver diseases,
blood disorders, general debili-
ty and bodily weakness. Sold
on a guarantee at the Socorro
Drug and Supply Co. Price
only 50c.
Made a Quiet Exit.
An Italian from Europe arriv-
ed in Jackson, a mining town of
Amador county, California, the
other day. He proceeded to try-t- o
make anarchists of some of
the miners. A quiet meeting
was held and a committee of cit-
izens waited upon the newcomer
and invited him to take a trip to
Sail Francisco. He concluded to
do so.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Ab
solutely Harmleaa.
The fault of giving children
meuicine containing injurious
substances, is sometimes more
disastrous than the disease from
which they are suffering. Kvery
mother should know that Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy is per
fectly safe for children to take.
It contains nothing harmful and
lor coughs, colds and croup is
unsurpassed. For sale by all
druggists.
Woman Would Wear Trousers.
(iov. Ilerrick, of Ohio, has re
ceived a letter from a woman
living in the southern part of
the state, whose name is witheld,
asking permission to wear trous
ers. The letter was referred to
the attorney general with the
suggestion that perhaps he would
recommend an amendment to the
laws to suit such a case.
Beats The Music Cure.
"To keep the body in tune,"
i w rites Mrs. Mary Brown, 20
i Lafayette Place, Poughkeepsie,
Ii. Y. "I take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They are the most
reliable and pleasant laxative I
have found." Ikst for the stom-
ach, liver and bowels, guaran
teed by The Socorro Drug and
Supply Co. 25c.
"BfnH jriw jtm, jrmmm mmmih
ma M arftaf wo will brlmgyo-- ."
Manv a woman I weak and lck.
nrvon and dlseoiiratfod. 8)i suffers
from headarlip, backache and other UK
bhe wants. to be well, lnt all aim li
in to mini iiteyes and op--
her mouth for
medicino anil
trust to luck for
results, tihe
"doctors" month
after month,
often year after
ypar,lntnlsame
blind, hap-haz- -
ard fashion, and
receives no per-
manent benefit.
Women take
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion with their
eyes open to tht
fact thntlt cure
womanly II l.It cures Inven- -
larltv. ' It dries debilitating- - drains. It
heals Inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. There Is no
trusting to luck by those who use
"Favorite Prescription."
"In Urn jrer !! mjr lienllh was poor,"
writes Mrs. .1. Hark, of 243 Hntatlway. Buf-fi- l.
N. V. I suffered from f allliul of wntiik
a cllsrwlil". . iiidifiil monthlyperks!, hesdnelie, liarkai'lm ami pains In
the llnil. Kvery month "as routined to Is--for two or three days. Was weak, nerrutis '
and hysterical; life was a burden to myself
anil I made etvry one In the family unhappy
herause I was so Irritable. My husband ifi.t
nie four lsttlr of Ir. Pierre's Favorite
and liefnre I had taken the Hrst
Is'ttle I was some relief. The rmll-rln- e
made me well and tlmus. free f mm nerv-
ousness, arhe and pain, and I felt like a now
woman. Hefore I used the "Favorite
I had Wn tnklnir another physi-
cian's iiKHllrltiM for nearly three months, hut
had received no Your medirlo In
certainly the liest'in the world."
A man or woman who rierlect
ronstlpatlon suffers fromnlow pol- -
Ilr. I'torce's Pleasant Pel
lets rure ronstlpatlon. one UMief" Pellet" Is a gentle laxative, andtwo a mild cathartic. Don't let aseill-.l- i Keileivover-persuad- e you toai jit a sulistltute for these Origi-nal Little l.lver PHI, first put upl,i old lr. H.V. Pierre over 4(1 years
o. riuch imitated but navcr equaled.
Thomas and His Interrupters.
Like other musicians, Theo-
dore .Thomas could not tolerate
any sort of interruptions during
his performances, and on one oc-
casion in New York he .adminis
tered a rebuke to some of the so-
ciety folk which was never for
gotten. During the perform-
ance these persons had engaged
in conversation, much to the an
noyance of. Mr. Tliomas and the
audience. IJy and by, in the
midst of one of his best numbers.
he rapped the' orchestra to si-
lence. The musicians all looked
up in great surprise, and by their
looks asked for an explanation,
when Mr. Thomas, replied:
"Excuse me, gentlemen, but I
fear that we are interrupting the
conversation. It" is related
from that time on, Mr. Thomas
was never interrupted in New
York-E- x.
The supreme court of Kansas
decided that whisky-i- not "prop
erty," in the usual sense of the
term, and that in depriving a
citizen of the. right to sell it the
fourteenth amendment to the
constitution of the United States
is not violated.
Only Slightly.
Marion Do you know the gen
tleman who is sitting behind us?
Elsa Only slightly.- I was
engaged to him for a short time
at the summer resort. . '
An assortment of fancy station
ery atTlie Chieftain office.
Profits
can be greatly increased by giving
special care to the heulth of every
animal and fuwl on the farm.
Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
horses, etc., depend on their Uvers
to keep them well
lack-Draug- ht
Stock and Poultry
Medicine
.
keeps their livers working and
.therefore keeps them veil.
Black-Draug- ht Stuck and Poul-
try Medicine Is- - a pure, natural,
vegetable, blood purilier, and acts
by regulating the stomach, liver
and bowels. -
It prevents and cures Hog .Cho-
lera, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis-
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa
Hon, Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Wa-stin- g Away, and all the com-
mon stock diseases.
It Is a perfect nediclne for gen-
eral farm use. Try It- -
Price 25c for a large can at
all druggists and dealers'
llll.lll WipWIBI
virisiiiiiMn u
ñu n
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
South SOCORRO. North
2:50 a m Passenger 3:39 a m
1:59 p ml. ..Fast Freight...! 1:55am
2:15 p tu!.. .Local Freight. ., 10 00 a m
No. 90 and 100 carry passengers be
tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a ni Lv. .Socorro. , Ar 12:10 p m
tan
r stMl
JACK o ah T Aüí
--
,
P fAIRSAIWS MOF.Sf '
The JACK OF ALL TRADES
will pump water for your stock
and do most of the hard work
on your ranch.
If you are in need of an irri
gating plant, windmill or pump,
or a scale of any kind, write us
about it. We can please you.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & COMPANY,
Denver, Colorado.
J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1681
MANTFACTUNER AND DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.
SOCORRO
LODGE, No. 9, A.
V A. M. Reg--
lar commuuita-tj'inn- ,
aecond and
fourth Tueadaya
of each month.
VUiting hretheni cordially invited.
R. A. Dkakk.W. M.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular con vocations first and third
Tuesdaya of each month.
W. M. Bohkowdaue, E. H. P.
" ' C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
MAGDALEN
CHAPTER No.
9, Order of the
Eastern Star.
, "" At Masonic Hall
v Vi J firat and third
-- Ar Mondaye afj each month.
Mrs. Anna K. Bhown, W. M.
John E. Griffith, Hecratary.
K OF T .
5 RIO GRANDE
of P. Regular
meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at
8 o'clock at CaatU
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome. Jok. Wolf, C. C.
S. L. Meek, K. of R. and 8.
RATHllONE SISTERS Temple No.
2. Regular meetings aecond and
fourth Thursdays of each month.
Mas. R. W. Liwii,
Mas. W. It. Hill. M. E. C.
M. of R. and C.
'At Leeson'a Music Store.
Just received, several of the
famous Netzon's Grand Cabinet
1 T II.'.. .. 1 .......... n rt .1uprigHl X lauua, Maic, bcych iiu
one-eigh- th octaves; three strings;
patent double repeating action;
patent full siie music desk. with
fancy raised panel; rolling rail,
ljoatd; nickel action rail and
brackets; continuous hinge;
handsomely carved pilasters and
trusses; ivory keys; three pedals;
double veneered cases in oak,
.walnut, or mahogany; warranted
for ten years. Leeson w 11 save
you from $100 to $250 or 'pianos.
Call and inspect the instruments
P"B hear the tone.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. SWISHER,
Graduate of the. University of New
York City, 1876, and former IT. S.
Examining Surgeon.)
magdalena, New Hexlco.
J)R. C. G DUNCAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly op-
posite the poatoflicc
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
Jt KORNITZER, M. D., A. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
E. KITTRELL; Dentist.
Offices
Socorro, Abcyta Block;
San Marcial, Harvey House.
A. A. SEDILLO
Attoknuy at Law
New Mexico.Socorro - -
DOUGHERTY & GRIFFITH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
JAMES G. FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Terry Hlock.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORNFY-AT-LA-
Socorro and at Las Cruces, N. M.
MINING PATENTS
Land and Mining Law, United
States Public Land Scrip.
JjJLFECJO BACA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
yy E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
M. L. Hilton & Givane Lucra,
Proprietors.
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Low Prices
Patronize Home Industry.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE M0 laboratory
Established la Cotorado.1866. Simple! by mallor
nprm will receive omptanü carelul attrition
Gold & Sllrer Bullion Raftnatl,VuEmÍS7
Concentritlon Jests-1- 00 ,"foV.le0.!0,,
I736-173- S LawXoee St., Dser. Colo
For Drunkennesi, Opium,
Htw. w MorphlM ande I ftj Wother Drug Using,7theTobieeoHibil
andNaMristhenla.
Carraa THE KEELEY
Uttolj UIC INSTITUTE.
tasJUaatUL Dwlfht, III.
H. CHAMBON
-- DEALER IN
General Merchandise
SOCORRO, - N. M.
KILLthi COUCH
no CURE the LUNGS
W,TH Dr. King's
Uw Discovery
CONSUMPTION Prlet
FOR I OUGHS " B0o$t.00
'buresT'and Uuickest Cure for ail
THROAT and Ll'NO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
BO YEARS'
.V EXPERIENCE
m m
.A.
1 F
"miO Copyright Ac.
An von ndlnf m tkrtrh and description aiay
ulukly uctrUin our opinion fr whether iuiflivenilon probably iuienth)e.Handbook on Ctiouuj
artnt ft. Oldeat aifeucf for awcurlng pattfitta.Fat uta taaaii'tbrouúb Munn k Co, Tv?.Vf
9feuU notice without churn, in th
Scientific Jlmcricam
A kanaaomalr llluatralwl waklr. I nwxit fir.
euUllon of an aotaiitloo totfrual. 1'truia. IS
four luoiilua, SL Bolü Of all rwwadaalar.
,íüSHCo.",--Newjo- rk
Biaavh OBOim. Sil HU
HE'D HONOR PAUL JONES.
Ex-Nav- al Officer Suggest That th
Body Be Taken to All Our Chief
Cities and Exhibited.
New York. "The wish of
various cities to have the honor
of giving a place of burial to the
body of John Paul Jones is wor-
thy of commendation," said a re-
tired naval officer of New York.
"Personally I prefer Annapolis,
but I have one suggestion to
make before final interment of
the body.
"1 would like to see the squad-
ron which will be sent for the
remains drop anchor first in New
York harbor on its return. After
a time the squadron should go to
Boston, then to Portsmouth,
where the great sea captain's
first battleship , was constructed.
and then to Portland, Me.
From Portland the squadron
should visit Philadelphia, An
napolis, Charleston, Mobile and
New Orleans; maybe it ought to
go to Houston. It should then
return to New York and the
body should be brought ashore.
A funeral train suitably equip
ped should be in waiting, to
to make a triumphal journey
across the continent, stopping at
the principal cities between here
and San Francisco. The coun-
try should have the privilege of
rendering homage to the memory
of the hero who has so long been
neglected."
It Waa All Over.
"No more will I hear his foot
steps on yonder walk as the clock
strikes the hour of 8."
"Gracious, Jeanette."
"And the old parlor light will
never burn low for him again."
"You don't mean it?"
"I do, and furthermore, he will
never sit on this sofa three nights
a week, and call me pet names
as he has been doing for two
years."
"1 am astonished."
"And tonight I am going to
burn all the old love letters in
my trunk."
"II but why are you going to
discard him?"
"Discard him? Why, you
goose, I am going to marry
him!" Columbus Dispatch.
Half the World Wonders
how the other half lives. Those
who use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
never wonder if it will cure cuts,
wounds, burns, sores, eruptions;
they know it will. Mrs Grant
Shy. 1130 E. Reynolds St.,
Springfield. III., says: "I re-
gard it one of the absolute neces
sities of housekeeping. Guaran
teed by The Socorro Drug and
Supply Co. 25c.
"She says he pays enormous
milliners' bills for her without a
word of complaint." "There!
Didn't I tell you I suspected they
were not man and wife?" Town
Topics.
The First Word.
"But," said the Judge, "you
provked the tight."
"No, Cm didn't," replied the
prisoner.
"But you struck the first blow.
Why did vou do that?"
Becase he said to me, 'If Oi'm
wan, ye're another,' and so I
soaked him." Philadelphia
Press.
Fear is the tax that conscience
pays to guilt. Sewell.
L
-
Fresh vegetables at Winkler'.
BEST FOR THE
DOWELS
If tos kaa't neniar, haalthr botwhI of Iskowela erf U. lou'ra ill or will ba. gMPTour
Itowela oian, aud ba wall, foras. la tba akapa of
Tiulant púyala or pill polaon, la aantaroua. tba
auiootua.l, aaalaat, uuit parfaat war ' kaaptuglbs bowala claar and alaaa la la lake
CANDY
CATHARTIC
I Jr-- sm m K MIT .
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plaaaaat, Palataula. fc.t.nt. Taala Hood. Do
OikmI, Smit Slakaa. Wiak-.- ordrlpai W, M aua
ao canta par boa. W rila for t raa aauipla, ana boob
lat oa kaalib. Adttraaa J
Starling Hiwithr Cawtaiw, Cktasse er Maw tara.
KEEP YOUR ELGQ3 CLE!)
MINING CONDITIONS IN
NEW MEXICO
Mineral Productivity of tho Torri-ritor- y
of Heterogeneous
Character.
New Mexico's claim to recogni-
tion as a mineral producing state
could scarcely be based on the
output of gold and silver, says
the Mining Reporter in review-
ing the 1H)S season. The pre-
liminary estimate of the director
of the mint on the production of
gold and silver in New Mexico
for 1V05 shows an increase over
that of 1904, but is, nevertheless,
insignificant when compared
with many other western states.
The value of gold produced in
1WS is estimated at $413,4(10, as
compared with $24S,H)) for 1,04,
while the silver output for the
past year will approximate 250,-00- 0
ounces, 'as against 180,000
fine ounces for the year preced-
ing. The total value of the
mineral resources of the state is,
nevertheless, brought up to a
creditable figure by the large
output of zinc and coal. The
production of coal has been
greater than in any preceding
year, notwithstanding the fact
that the production was handi-
capped by poor transportation
facilities, caused by the Hoods
during the early part of the
year. The tonnage of coal sli i --
ped during the year was in the
neighborhood of 1,750,000 tons,
having an estimated value of
The increasing application of
zinc in the industries and arts is
having the elTvct of stimulating
the production of that mineral in
the great Magdalena camp.
Prospecting for zinc minerals
has also revealed deposits in the
Tres Hermanos mountains in
Luna county, where old silver-lea- d
producers have been devel-
oped into valuable zinc mines.
At the present time the (rapiñe,
Kelly and Key properties are
turning out large tonnages of
iinc ore and concentrates, all of
which must add materially to
the value of the mineral output
of the state.
Gem mining is receiving con
siderable attention in the state,
and within the past few months
has resulted in the discovery of
a new group of turquoise claims.
located lie t ween Santa Fe and
Cerrillos. At the latter" point
the American Turquoise compa-
ny has lieen mining for mauy
years and it is probable that it
will find a formidable competi
tor in the company which propos
es operating the new discovery.
At one time or another in the
past history of the state, various
companies have endeavored to
operate either private or custom
smelting plants, with but little
success. The year I'f05 has,
however, witnessed the inaugur-
ation of operations by a compa-
ny which will probably do more
for the state in the smelting line
than has ever been done before.
The Southwest Smelting and Re-
fining company's plans for the
operation of mines and the erec-
tion of a smelter in the vicinity
of Jarilla have been well conceiv-
ed and are in the hands of men
who are capable of putting them
into operation. The mistake of
erecting reduction works without
having first proved the existence
of an ample ore supply will not
characterize this company's oper-
ations, and we may accordingly
look for a greater measure of
success in this undertaking than
in any similar project in t lie
state.
Mrs. Nubride (excitedly) Oh,
John, please send olí a telegram
for me, quick!
Mr. Nubride My dearest,
what has happened?
"Why, I'm taking a corres-
pondence course in cooking and
the cake I made is running all
over the oven. I want to tele-
graph them quick to find out
what to do." Kx.
La Porta, Reinada de Oro,
None Better try one at the Pal-
ace saloon.
OLD CHURCH CLOCK STOPS
After Sixty Tear the Mechanism in
Trinity Steeple, on Broadway,
N. Y., Gives Out.
After i0 years of usefulness
and having worn out one after
another of its keepers, indirectly
causing the death of one, the
clock in Trinity church steeple,
on Broadway, at the head of
Wall street, has ceased to turn.
Because of its cumbrous winding
mechanism, the clock was known
as á "killer," and the Trinity
corporation has experienced diff-
iculty in finding a man to take
the job-sinc- e the death of J.
Sperrv. who was supposed to
have injured himself internally
while drawing up the weight.
For several years the time-
piece has been approaching sen-
ility. Recently it ceased to
chime on the quarter hour and
sometimes grew so lax as to fail
altogether. So irregular e
the movement of the hands that
it was decided by the corporation
officials to wind up the clock's
career, and entirely new mechan-
ism was ordered. The new clock
will weigh 3,000 pounds.
The greatest of all newspapers
is the DAILY GLOBK-DKMO-CRA- T.
of St. Louis. It has no
equal or rival in all the west and
ought to be in the hands of every
reader of any Daily paper. It
co-it- by mail, postage prepaid,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY,
one year, Mi.00; u months, $3.00;
3 months, $1.50; DAILY WITH-
OUT SUNDAY, one year, $4.00;
(. months. $2.00; 3 months, $1 .00;
SUNDAY KDITION a big
newspaper and magazine com-
bined. 4rt to " pages every Sun-
day, one year, $2.00; f months,
$l.oo. A subscription for the
GLOBF.-DEMOCRA- T, at these
prices, is the lest possible news-
paper investment. Send your
order TODAY or write for
FRKK SAMPLE COPY to Globe
Printing Company, St. Louis,
Mo. See advertisement of the
"Twice-a-Wee- k" issue of the
GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T elsewhere
in this paper.
Fresh fruits in season at Wink-ler- s
Samo Thin? to Him.
A little boy attended church
one Sunday, and upon his return
his mother asked him if he could
repeat the text. He said he
could; and this was the way he
remembered it: "Don't be afraid
and I'll bring back the quilt."
The mother said that could
not be it, but the child insisted.
Upon meeting the clergyman
some days later, she inquired of
him as to the text. He replied:
"Be not afraid, I will return and
bring you a comforter."
Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.
Oila Forest Reserve.
APPLICATIONS FOK ;KAZIN(i PKK
M ITS.-Noti- ce 1m hereby lli.it all ap-
plication for Mrniita to irr.'iz cattle, horara.
ttlit't-p- , and iroatrt, within the Oila Fnreat Ke
aerve during the Meaium of 1'ftNj. miiHt lie d
to K. C McClme, Fnreat Superrlaor,Silver Citv, N. M., on or before February 2H,
l'aio. Full Information In regard to irrazlnir
fee to Ih charged, aud blank forniH to be uard
in making application, will In furniahed upon
reuueM addreHMed to the alxive named officer.
. Wm. L,. Hai l,Acting Foreater.
Small Holding Claim No- - 1731.
NOTICE t'oK PUBLICATION.
IIP PA KTMKNY OH THK INTKRIOH,
United Slates Land Oflice,
La Crucen, N. M.,
December 19th, 190S.
Notice i hereby jriveii that the follo-
wing-named claimant has Hied notice
of his intention to make tinal proof in
support of his claim under sections 16
and 17 of the act of March 3. 18n
(2d Stats., HM), an amended by the act
of February 21, l".l (27 Stats.. 47J),
and that said proof will be made before
I'robate Clerk at Socorro, Socorro Co.,
New Mexico, on January 21, l'JWi. VÍ7.:
Demetrio Haca, Heir of Trini-
dad S. de Haca for the tracts 1, 2 aud
3. Section 2. Tp. 2 S-- , K. 1 W N. M.
I. M..
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
poeiMou of aaid tract for twenty
year next preceding the survey of
the towiihhip, viz:
Catimiro Moutoya, of I'olvadera, N.
M,, Joae Sostenes Chavez, of Lemitar,
N. M., Hennene ti. Haca, of Socorro,
N. M., C. A. Haca, of Socorro, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any huhatantial rea-
son under the laws aud regulations of
the Interior Department why uch
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at the above-mention-
time and place to cross-exami-
the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
, Jkkomk Mastín,
Register.
i
Distinctively Different,
In Every Way the Best.
i The Weekly Globe-Democra- t, of St. Louis, envers a field pecu-
liarly and exclusively its own,
It is issued twice every week. A hip SEMI-WEEKL- psper.
Eight to ten Urge pages every Tuesday and Friday. One dollar year.
Nothing particularly different, yuu say, about that -- there are
other "Twice-.-Week- " papers.
Yes, but the similarity ends there, No other paper is like the
Globe-Democr- in any other respect. No otln'r paper equals the
Globe-Democr- in anf respect.
An entirely unique feature of the Globe-Democra- t, a feature
which is highly prized by its readers, is its systematic method of pre-
serving and presenting the CONTINUITY OF NEWS.
The two papers each week, Tuesday and Friday, are carefully
prepared with the view of giving the complete news of all the worldfor that week.
They are so combined in the make-u- p as to form continued and
connected stories of the various important events, showing the devel-
opments from day to day and lite final results
Other weekly and twice-a-w- k papers, as a rule, print only afew telegrams of the day of issue.
The "Twice-a-Weck- " Globe-Democp- gives the telegrams of
every day in the week more comprehensively than the average Daily,
and of more
.value to the average reader.
Moreover the "Twice-a-Week- " Glolw-Democr- is not simply an
echo of the Daily edition.
It a separate and distinct publication, especially prepared to
supply the requirements of people who want all the news of all the
earth -- and something more.
It presents the world's daily history in concite but complete form.It is of equal interest in all parts of the United States. It is inval-
uable alike to men aud women, young and old.
It thorough:) provides for every member of the family. !i high-grad- eliterature it particularly eicels. Its market reports are correct
and complete in every detail.
It departments devoted to "The Home." "The Farm and Gar-den," The Family Circle," "The Sunday School." "Science and Indus-try.- "
are each and all THE BEST of their kind aud either one i
more than worth the subscription price of the paper.
In politics it is strictly REPUBLICAN, but it is above all a newspaper, aud it tells the truth without fear or favor. It has no equal or
rival as a great National news aud home journal.
Remember the price, only One Dollar per year-1- 04 papers -- leasthan one cent a copy. Postage prepaid.
You will make no mistake if you send 1.(H TODAY for a year1
subscription. Or you can get your own paper ONE YEAR WITHOUTCOST by inducing two of your neighbors to subscribe aud sending
these name with 32.00.
FREE SAMPLE COPIES, containing ínter blank aud full par-
ticulars, will tie cheerfully furnished upon receiptor postal card request.Addreis Globe Printing Company, Publishers.
ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
Irate Father I teach you to I
kiss my daughter!
Young Man Not necessary,
sir! I have just learned.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that Ida D.
Cruickshank, as administratrix of the
estate of Charles G, Cruickshanks,
deceased, on the 2nd dav of January,
A. D. 1906, filed in the Probate Court
of Socorro county, New Mexico, her
final account as such administratrix,
asking for approval of the same, for
an order of distribution of the moneys
in her hands as such administratrix
aud for her discharge of her bonds-
men; and that the said Court has fixed
the lirst day of the next regular term
thereof, viz., March 5th, l'XXi, for the
hearing of objections to such final ac-
count and settlement of the same.
Dougherty A Griffith, Socorro, New
Mexico, Attorneys for Administratrix.
IllA D. C'Hl'lCKSH ANK,
Administratrix of the estate of Charles
G. Cruickshanks, deceased.
NOTICE.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District.
Territory of New Mexico, Í
County of Socorro. f
James O. Nabours,
v.
The Ethel Ranch and Cattle
Company I
Notice is hereby given that a suit by
attachment ha been commenced ill
the District Court, within and for the
said county of Socorro, by the said
plaintiff, James O. Nabours, against
the said defendant, The Ethel Ranch
aud Cattle Company, for the recovery
from the said defendant of the sum of
nine thousand five hundred dollar
alleged to tie due and owing from de-
fendant to plaintiff on an account
stated, for salary, and on an open ac-
count; that the property of said de-
fendant has been attached, that unless
said defendant enters its appear
atice in said cause in said District
Court, on or before the 12th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. I'XKj, judgment will be
rendered in said cause against it, the
said defendant, by default aud the
said attached property of said defend-an- t
sold to satisfy the same.
The name and poatoftice address of
said plaintiff' attorney is James G.
Fitch, Socorro, New Mexico.
December 21, 190.S.
William E. Maktin,
Clerk ot aid District Court.
II. E- - No. 6105.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department op thk Intbrioh,
Laud Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
December 27, l'X)5.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler ha filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof In
support of hi claim, and that said
proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, New Mexico, on
February 8, l'JOb, viz: Jomé M. Jara-i- n
i lio, of Socorro county, New Mexico,
for the S4 NWtf, W,4 NEV, Sec. 10.
T. 2 N R. 7 W.
He name the following witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence upon
aud cultivation of said land viz: Jose
C. Moutoya, of Socorro, New Mexico;
Manuel Sanches, of Hurley, New Mex-
ico; R. H. Wylie, of Hurley, New Mex-
ico; N. A. Field, of Hurley, New Mex-ic- o.
Manuel R. Othiio,
Register.
GARRETT'S BARBER SHOP
Brand new furniture, as
fine as any in New Mex-
ico. Strictly firat-cla- s
operators in attendance.
Just the place to get
smooth shave in perfect
comfort.
SSSSSSBSSasaBBBaKraaaatM
Bath Room with all Mod
ern equipments.
-.
North side Manzanares Avenue
Near Plaza.
E. L. SMART
Dealer in
WATCHES. CLOCKS. SILVER-
WARE. SPECTACLES and
EYE GLASSES.
Repairing a specialty.
Socorro, - . New Mexico.
Small Holding Claim No. 1651.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department or the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 7, 1W5.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named claimant ha filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim under section 16
and 17 of the act of March 3, 1891, (26
Stats., 854), as amended by the act of
February 21, 1H9J, (27 Stats., 470). and
that said proof will be made before
Probate Clerk of Socorro County, at
Socorro, New Mexico, on January 8,
1906, viz: Maximo Haca, for the NIC
of the SE '4, Section 22, Township 2
South, Range 1 East, N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
the township, vix: Lauterio Pino,
Coruelio Lopez, Julian Salaxar, Tedo-r- o
Márquez, all of Socorro, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who know of any substantial reas-
on under the laws and regulation of
the Interior Department why auch
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opporeuuity at the above-mentione- d
time and place to croa-e-amin- e
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
Jerome Martin,
Register.
The Popular Meat Market
KANSAS CITY FRESH MEATS
from 6c to 25c a pound. The very beet.
GOOD SMOKED MEATS, all kind.
SAUSAGES to your liking.
LARD, pure and sweet.
Q. BIAVASCHI,
Proprietor'
9.: rj . . .
6lje Socorro (fljitflom.
.COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Vontinurdfrom ;
bortd ir double the amount of
the contract price, conditioned
for the faithful performance of
said contract; this (ward reserv-
ing the rijfht to reject any or all
bids submitted.
And ;le it further resolved,
that when this meeting is ad-journed that it Ik? adjourned un-
til March íth, A. I). I'mm,. at 10
a. m., to take up and consider
all bids submitted pursuant here-
to, and that the clerk of this
Iward be and he is hereby order-
ed to include notice hereof in the
advertisement herein ordered.
Whereupon the loard Hoard
adjourned until March tli. A. I.
l'HM. at 10 a. m.
COMISIONADOS DE CONDADO.
CoHitiiird from pagf I.
que el tinado un soldado debida-
mente comisionado y por la raón
de qut, también. . ella no había
mostrado ,ue el tinado era resi-
dente del condado de Socorro al
tiempo de su muerte.
Cuentas contra el fondo de ani-
males silvestres fueron ordena-
das de pagarse á razón le Jo cen-tau- os
en el pas como suue:
O. II. (llaze ÍUO .MI
Kd. M. Kealcr . 1 20
H. M. Glare 04
Jesus Armijo l M)
Seferind teníales 12 M)(í. P. Anderson 24 M)
T. K. Kclley .o
Jos. P. Lojfan 00
Hezekiah Hall 12 00
E. M. Olaze f.o 00
Chas. Lewis 12 00
Pedro Armijo 1 20
Francisco Padilla v C 1 20
Wm. Kelly (.00
W. W. fílaze 78 (MI
J. W. Medley 1 80
Vicente Chavez 1 80
Wm. (íárdiner 7 20
Fué ordenado ue todas las
tasaciones colectadas para el año
de 1W4 fuesen puestas en un
fondo separado de ser conocido
como el Fondo de Gastos del
Aflo de 1905 con el fin de pagar
las cuentas del últi-
mo cuarto.
Supervisores de caminos fue-
ron nombrados para los varios
precintos por el año de l'MM
como sigue:
Hilario Gonzalas 2', Eduardo
Chavez 3, (íabrino Abeyta 4, Jesús
Baca vP.S, José M.Montova 7, José
Velarde 8, Rafael Mendoza . Her-nab- el
Ortega 11. Simon Gomez
12. Harry Crawford 13, Juan
Sanchez 14, Maximo Peralta 15,
Gabino Pacheco lit, David Giron
17, Abran Alborers 18. Sel.o Ar-
mijo 1'', Maximinio Haca 21,
Teófilo Mata 22, Porfirio Chavez
23, Abran Dreyfus 25, JelTerson
Hill 2ft. Sorobabel Chavez 27,
Tomas Montova v G. 28. IVnfil
Padilla 30, Pedro Ortega 31, Jose
Maria Haca y Pino 32, J. K. P.
May 34, Epttacio Martinez 35,
Kefugio Griego 3d, M. Schwa lpp
37, Rafael Chavez y Romero 3',
Genovevo Padilla 40, Juan Silva
41, Ismael Ortega 43, Km i lio
Peralta 44. Pedro Cerna 45, John
Stout 20.
El reporte anual de José 10.
Torres, colector y tesorero, por el
año terminando Diciembre 31
fue aprobado.
Those desiring to graze stock
on the Gila river forest reserve
should make application to For-
est Superior R. C. McClure on or
before February 28. A notice
published in another column of
the Chieftain calls attention to
this fact in due legal form.
.La Porta, Reinada de Oro,
None Better try one at the Pal-
ace saloon.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
LIVERY and FEED
STABLE- -
WOOD and COAL.
HAY AND GRAIN
Call for the Bus
GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR
4 OF HOME INTEREST.
Oats! oats! oats! for sale bv(ico. K. Cook.
F. G. Hartlett was a business
visitor in Albuquerque Wednes-
day.
Doctor Hacon of San Antonio
was in town Wednesday on pro-
fessional business.
Horn, to Doctor and Mrs. Par-
ker on California street, Wednes-
day morning a boy baby.
Mrs. George O'Neal of Rose-dal- e
is in town in attendance at
the teacher's examination.
Horn, this morning, to Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Grasse, at their home
on California street, a boy baby.
The examination of applicants
for teacher's third tfrade certifi-
cates is in progress at the high
school building today.
Mrs. W. E. Martin drove
down to San Antonio yesterday
where she will be the guest of
Mrs. E. Speare for a few days.
James Patterson asks that his
Chieftain address be changed
from Patterson to Datil because
the ost office at the former
place has been discontinued.
J. M. Kincaid, who had been a
guest for some time in the home
of his daughter, Mrs. L. N.
Harnes of this city, left Thurs-
day morning for California.
Miss Kstelle Greenwald left on
yesterday morning's belated
train for Albuquerque where she
will le a guest for a few days at
the home of Mrs. Marv Reed.
Mrs. C. Sickles returned Mon-
day from San Antonio, Texas,
where she had spent some time
as a guest in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. E. VanDusen.
Rev. Joseph H. Darling will
conduct services at the Episcopal
church tomorrow morning and
evening at the usual hours.
Everybody is cordially invited to
attend.
Mrs. S. Ryan of Las Cruces is
making Socorro one of her reg-
ular visits and is now showing
a full assortment of mid-wint- er
styles in ladies' hats at her
rooms at the Park house.
E. L. Price spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives and
friends in Albuquerque. Eddie
seldom takes a day oil, but when
he does he enjoys himself to the
top of his bent.
J. F. Cook has this week
bought the Hanna property in
the western part of the city.
The projterty is that now occu
pied by Hon. and Mrs. W. h.
Martin. The consideration is
reported to have been $800.
Nepomuceno Castillo, an old
and respected resident of Socorro,
died Tuesday evening at his
home on Eaton avenue. The
remains were laid to rest in the
Catholic cemetery Wednesday
from the church of San Miguel.
Josephine, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. E. Smith,
has been quite sick this week.
It was feared that the sickness
was from a dangerous contagious
disease, but it is now doubtful
whether the fear was well found-
ed.
Dr. C. G. Duncan, county
health oflicer, received a letter
from Magdalena today saying
that the quaratine against the
house in which a child recently
died of diptheria has been raised
and the house thoroughly disin-
fected.
Postmaster Kittrcll says that
every box in the post office is
now rented and that there is still
call for more. This is probably
the first time such a condition
has existed at the Socorro post
office for years. Verily business
in the Gem City is improving.
John W. Terry and Abran
Abeyta have formed a real estate
partnership under the name of
Terry & Abeyta. They will
soon open an office at the second
door east of the Socorro Mercan-
tile company's store and will
then be ready to attend to cus-
tomers in all branches of the
real estate business.
Mrs. James G. Fitch, wife of At-
torney Fitch, of Socorro, arrived
at noon yesterday and attracted
much favorable attention at the
reception and ball, being voted
one of the prettiest and most at-
tractive ladies in attendance.
Mr. Fitch has been here during
a week, on legal business before
the Territorial Supreme Court.
New Mexican.
Hon. II. O. Hursum reached
the city yesterday from a few
day's sojourn on his sheep ranch-
es in eastern Socorro county.
According to Mr. Hursum the
outlook for stock in Socorro
countv is very favorable and.
while considerable snow has fal-
len during the past six weeks, no
damage to livestock in that sec-
tion has occurred. Mr. Hursum
is as debonnaire as ever and feels
good, even over the statehood
situation. New Mexican.
James G. Fitch, of Socorro,
has Itecn in the city during the
week on legal business and in at-
tendance on the supreme court.
Mr. Fitch is the present grand
master of the Grand Lodge, A.
F. & A. M. of New Mexico, and
will be present at the snecial
communication of Montezuma
Lodge this evening in his official
capacity. Mrs. Fitch will join
him here tomorrow and lotli will
attend Monday's inauguration
ceremonies. Santa Fe New Mex-
ican.
Capt. Matthews has several
workmen constantly employed in
putting the Garcia opera house
and residence property into a
greatly improved condition.
Great improvement is already to
Ik- - noted in the condition of the
opera house. The residence,
which has been fast going to
ruin of late, will be equipped
with a new roof and such chang
es will be made in the interior as
necessary to convert the rooms to
office use. These are changes
which every citizen of Socorro
will appreciate.
BaHiniT Powder
IS
IS A ÜOONE
To the Housewife
Sh'. knows t i.t "he mcd no
longer li'ar f.iiliit ' her baking.
She it; alwav . Haiti of success,
and saves tuo-ihi- ; .1 ; ol ii r Inking
powder mcn y.
SAVE THE COUPONS
CALL FOR BIDS.
Call fur bids for removing tin- - old
and putting on a new roof on tin Court
House and Jail, of Socorro county. New
Mexico, and making other necessary
repairs in connection therewith.
Notice is hereby given that bids are
hereby called for and will be received
by me, on behalf of the Hoard of comi-
ty Commissioners of Socorro county.
New Mexico, for removing the old and
putting tin a new roof on the Court
House and Jail of said county anil
making other necessary repairs in con-
nection therewith, according to the
following plans and specilications:
Jail: The Jail roof is an eight
square, with a deck of the same style.
This roof must be all renewed, and
must be a standing seamed tin roof,
except the outer edge which forms a
valley, and must be Hat seamed tin.
The valley is about three feet wide J
and is in trough shape. 1 he Jail root
contains about three thousand one
hundred square feet. The roof and all
woodwork exposed must have two
good coat of paint, and about forty-fiv- e
feet of galvanized four-inc- h down
spout. All tin must have one good
coat of paint on the underside.
Court House: The Court House roof
must also be relaid. The deck or main
roof must be standing seamed tin, and
contains atoiit three thousand live hun-
dred square feet. The mansard roof
below the deck, and the nutters run-
ning around the whole building and
the base of the tower, is a box gutter,
and must be covered with lock joint
soldered tin. The valley is about four
feet wide including the Hushing, and
and three hundred and sixty feet in
length. The brick Hues must also be
retiuued at the base of the roof. The
mansard portion of the roof and the
tower must be covered, with good red-
wood shingles, cut or round ends. The
mansard roof is from ten to fifteen
feet high, ami the tower is about thirty
feet high. This work will require
about forty thousand shingles- - All
tin, shingle and woodwork exposed,
must have two good coats of paint.
The Court House will also require
seventy-fiv- e feet of six-inc- h galvanised
down spout. All tin must have one
good coat of paint on the underside.
All bidders are hereby required to
submit their bids for both material
and work, specifying the kind, make
and character of each article, the time
when said work w'ill be done, the
amount of their bids, and to accompany
their bids with references as to their
responsibility; said bids, duly sealed,
to tie tiled with me on or before March
5th, A. I). l'iOó; payment to to be made
in accordance with the terms of con-
tracts the contract to Ik-- let to lowest
responsible bidder; the bidder or bid-
ders to whom the contract is let will
lie required, as a condition precedent,
to enter into a good and sufficient bond
for double the amount of the contract
price, condition for the faithful per-
formance of said contract: the Hoard
reserving the right to reject any or all
bid submitted.
The Hoard will meet on March oth,
A. U. I'Mji, at 10 a. in., to take up and
consider all bids submitted pursuant
hereto.
Hy authorty, instruction, and order
of said Hoard of County Commis-
sioner of Socorro county. New Mexico.
H. A. Ii so,
Clerk of said Hoard.
An assortment of fancy station- -
ery atThe Chieftain office.
Homestead Entry No. MXV3.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Drpahtmknt of thr Ixtkkior,
Land Onice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
January 24, 190f.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-lowing named settler has filed notice
of hiii intention to make final proof In
support of hi claim, and that said
proof will be made before Probate Clerk
at Hocorro, New Mexico, on March 8,
1'iHt, viz: Maria Incs Sanchez de Daca,
of Socorro countv. New Mexico, for
the E'i NW!f. SWK NEV. SWVSE', Sec. M T. 2 N., K. 3 W.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Francisco Luna of Lemitar, New
Mexico; Juan Luna of Lemitar, New
Mexico: David Torres of Magdalena,
New Mexico; Porfirio Sanchez, of
Magdalena, New Mexico.
Manuki. R. Otkko,
Register.
Homestead Entry No. 5963.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DKPARTMKXT OF THB I.NTRHIOH,
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
January 24, 190b.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named cttler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will lie made before ProbateClerk, at Socorro, New Mexico, on
March H, Imiw,, viz: Amado Landavazo
of Socorro countv, New Mexico, for
the E'i SWV, W',', SE'V, Sec. 2 T. 2
N., R. 5 W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:Joaquin Samora of Puertocito, New
Mexico; Telesfor Racl of Puertocito,
New Mexico; Bias ITliharri of Puer-
tocito. New Mexico; Voctor Lopez of
Lemitar, New Mexico.
Mascki, R. Otf.ho,
Register,
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
"',T,iit
,r Y
for
"She says he pays
milliners' bills for her without
word of complaint." "There!
Didn't tell vou suspected they
were not man and. Town
Topics.
Houae to Bent.
House to rent. Six rooms with
bath. C. T. Brown.
Subscribe for The
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
PREMIUM MARKET,
JUST
NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.
THE WE
are the best that be pro-
cured. They are the finest
resulta from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-
ering.
SERVED
that there is never any
difficulty in nice
roast or steak you
want it.
&
East Side of Plaza.
Sais and Surs.
i s mix?,
i i k v ñ i r.mxsm
COLDS, CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS,CURES COUGH. SORE HOARSENESS,
LOSS OF VOICE, THE PHLEGM AND EASES
EXPECTORATIONHEALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for
Children's Croup and Whooping Cough because
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard's Hore-hou-nd
is mild and benign, it is adapt ed to infant s. as well
as adult of every of temperament and
Read This Remarliable Testimonial.
MRS. B. W. EVANS Clearwater. Kaa.. writes:-"- My husband
was sick for three months and tha doctors told ma ha had quick con-
sumption. Wa procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and
it cured him. He is now well man, but wa always keep bottle
in tha house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases."
Easy toTaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
THRIE SIZCSi 9jo, jOo, ll.OO.
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT CO., - ST. LOUIS. MO.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.
The Birdsell Wagon
THE WORLD'S BEST"
BBjaBBJBJBJSJM
' "
WJMMMUf. íti J
WTrar: ""- -, . 'ti.
Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder
Wliitmey Company
Wholesale Distributers New Mexico and Arizona
Write, for Wholesale Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements
The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I- I7 South First Street 401-40- 3 North First Street
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
an
enormous
a
I I
wife?"
Chieftain.
EASTJSIDK PL.AZA.
OPENED,
EVERYTHING
MEATS CARRY
can
PERFECTLY
so
getting a
whenever
HILL FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
COUGHS,
THROAT,
LOOSENS
Syrup
8 variety constitution.
a a
SOCORRO
The
First National
ALBUQUERQUE,
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposits - -
OFFICERS- -
loshua S. Raynoldn, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President..
NEW
$
--0 UNITED STATES 0
FOR THE A. T. & S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
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To my friends in Socorro County:
It gives me pleasure to announce the establishment of my Real
Estate ofhee here. Any business you may entrust me with, wilt
be attended to promptly and faithfully.
Should you wih to sell or buy mines, ranchea, farm land, lota '
Improved or vacant, kindly have your desires booked with me
that is the only way to do business right. Command me by wire,
telephone, mail or personally, I shall be ever at your service ta do '
things right. ,'
Respectfully,
..i
MAX KIRCHMAN "
Keai, Estatk, Loans, Etc. , '
Terry Block. Socorro, New Mexico. ' ';
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